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'l'he delegations representing the Aeronautical Authoriry- ofthe Kingdom ofSaudi Arabia and
the Aeronautical Authority of thc Republic of Siena Leone hereinafler relerred to as "the
Parties". held discussions in Aqaba, the Hashemite Kindgom ofJordan on December 5, 2019.

The Paflies desire to further develop friendly and cooperative relations exisling between tlle
trvo Parties based on equality and mutual benefit, and recognise the importance of the ail
l[ursport seclor and ils contribution to the ecolomic and socia] developmc'nt of both Panies.

The Parties have agrced on the follot ing regulatorl frameu ork:

(A) Air Sen'ices Agreement (A.S.A) Text:
The text of a draft Air Services Agreement (A.S.A) rl'as discussed; agreed and initialed as

appears in Attachmellt (B). The Panies agleed to lecomncnd to their respecliYc Covernments
the formal signing of the A.S.A. To that effect. the Parties shall endeavor to complete their
respective internal legal procedures as soon as possible for the siping. ratilying and entry
into force of the A.S.A.

(B) Route Schedule:
The designated airlines of each delegation shall have the right to operatc on the route
specified in the Annex to the text ofthe Agreement which is depicted as follorvs:
Section l:
For the designated airline(s) ofthe Kingdom of Saudi .Arabia.

Point of Origin Intern1ediate
Point(s)

Points in The the
Republic olsiena Leone

Point(s)
Beyond

Any iltelnational
poins in the Kingdom
of Saudi Arabia

Any points Any international points
in the Republic ol Sierra
Leone
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Section II :

For the designated airline(s) ofthe Republic ofSierra I-eone .

Point of Origin
lntermediate

Point(s)
Points in the Kingdom

of Saudi Arabia
Pointls) Beyond

Anv intemational
points in the Republic
of Sierra Leone

Any points Anv intemational
points in the Kingdom
ofSaudi Arabia
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The list ofthe Delegations is inserted as Attachment (A).

The negotiations nere conducted in a liiendly and cordial atrnosphere.
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The follo*ing operating rr:les are applied on the route schedule

Any point on the above routes ma)', at the option ofthe airline concemed, be omitted
on any ol all flights provided that any service either begins or terminates in the
tcrritory ofthe delegation designating the airline.

(C) PassctrgerEntitlmcnt:

l. The designated airline(s) of each Delegation shall be entitlcd to operale (14)
passenger flights by exercising 3rd ard 4rh traffic righrs x'ithout any restrictiom
imposed on aircraft type, to and from points specified in thc Route Schcdulc.

2. The e.rercising of 5th freedom traffic right b1' the designated airlines is subject to
'mutual agreemenl beteen the Aeronatutical Authorites of both l)arties.

(D) Cargo Entitlement:

The designated airline(s) of each Delegation shall be entitled to operate unlimited all
cargo flights by exercising 3'd 4th and 5rl' traffic rights rl'ithout any rest ctions
imposed on aircrafl type. to and fionr points specified in the Route Schedule.

(E) CharterOperations:

Subject 1o obtaining the necessarv approvals fiom the ,A.eronautical Authorities. airlincs
(including the designated airlines) of both Parties may operate charter flights bctwecn the two
states. Thc charter services should not jeopardize scheduled services on the agreed routes.
and shall be operated in accordance with the national laws and regulations of both Parties.

(F) Marketing Alliances and Code Sharing Arrangements:

For betler utilization of market access and sening the anticipated market demand bet$een
thc t!'o states. the Parties agreed to encourage the designated airline(s) of each .Party to entcr
into markcting allianccs arrangements such as code-sharing arrangemenls in both passengers

and cargo. Code sharing operations by the designated airlines of both I'arties shall be
conducted in conformity to thc follou'ings provisions:
The desig'nated airlines of each Contracting Party' that hold the required authorisalions to

operatc the agreed air services will be entitled to operate and / or offer the agreed sen ices ou
the specified routes or in any of the sections of those routes by way of different cooperative
arrangements such as codc-sharing, blocked-space, joint venture. equipment use (aircraft
interchange. leasing arrangements, l'reight, among others) or other rvays of cooperation with:

(a) an airline or airlines ofcithcr party.

O) an airline or airlines of a third country.
(c) designated airline or airlines on domestic routes.
(d) designated airline or airlines on domestic routes

Thc arrangements mentioned in paragraphs (b) and (c) are subject to approval of the
othcr Contracting Party.
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Pro\.ided that such carriers hold the appropriate authority to operate the roules and segments
concerned.

(G) Use ofa leased aircraft:

The Parties agreed that'u,hen a designated aillirre uses wet lease aircrafl on the agreed
services. such operation shall be conducted in accordance v,ith the provisions of the
agreement and tlris memorandum including tlc commercial traffic rights provisions and

scheduled entitlement agreed upon belween the tlvo Padies.

(H) Co-tcrm ina lization right:

The Parties agreed to allorv lhe designated airline(s) of both Parties to co-terminalize betrveen
any tlvo points in the territory of the other Delegation in accordalce with the rules and
reguiations of that other Delegation.

(r) Cooperation:

Both Delegations proposed to further discuess cotrpcration in the future.

(K) Entry into Force:

The provisions of this memorandum shall come into force with immediate elTect from the
date of s.ignature.

Done in duplicate in Aqab4 the Hashemite Kindgom ofJordan on December 5, 2019.

For the delegation of
1he Aeronautical Authority of
the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia

l\{oham m lznrirli
Head of Bilateral and Intemational

Agreements

For the delegation of
dre Aeronautical Authority of
thc Rcpublic of Sierra Leone

atrick ia Kaikai
Chaimran Board of Directors
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-{ttachnrcnt A

List ofDelegations

Thc Delegation ofthe Aeronautical Au(horit-v ofthc Kingdom ofSaudi Arabia:

l. Mr. Mohammcd Izmirli (Hcad of Delcgation) - I-{cad of Bilaterai and International
Agreements
General Authority of Civil Aviation

2. Mr. Adel Al-Yalrrani - Director General of Air Transport
General Authoriry of Civil Aviation

3. Ms. Samaher Al-Hamzani - Legal Specialist
Gencral Authority of Civil Aviation

4. ,Ms. Hiba Al-Sharif- Bilatcral and Intemational Agrecments Spccialist
General Authority of Civil Aviation

5. Mr. Saud Arab - Advisor to CEO
Saudi Airlines Cargo Company

6. Mr. Ussama Shaek - Manager Bilateral Agreenrents
Saudi Arabian Airlines

Thc Dclegation ofthe Aeronautical Arthority of Sierra Lconc:
I . Mr. Patrick Jaia Kaikai (Head of Delegation) - Chairman Board of

Directors
Sierra Leone Civil Aviation Authoritl'

2. l'loyd Alex P. Davies - Deputy Director General
Sierra Leone Civil Aviation Authoriry

3. Jusu Kallon - Legal Services and Air Transport lr4anager
Sierra Leone Civil Aviation Authoriw

4. Sheku Jabbie -lntemational Relations Officer
Siena Leone Civil ,A,viation Authority
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